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Catiheriinie Murray Plights
Her Troth To J. W. Frisken

K

NOX United church was the scene ol an all white wedding
May 11, at 5.30 p.m. when Catherine Graham Murray plighted
her troth to John William Frisken. The bride is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Murray, and the bridegroom is the
only son of Mr. and Mrs. John Frisken.
Hev. Hugh A. McLeod officiated. Alexandra hotel. Following a short
Albert Whiteman was soloist, and wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Frisken
F. L. Newnham played the wed- will take up residence in Winnipeg.
iding music.
- The bride wore a gown of white
.French Guipure lace. The bodice
"was fashioned with a jewelry neck'line and long sleeves ending in lily
•points over the hands. The bouf- St. Edward's church was the scene
fant skirt which ended in a long of a wedding ceremony May 7,
Ttrain was fashioned with a polan- at
10 a.m.. when Kathleen Theresa,
-aise which formed a triple bustle. second daughter of Mr. and
Her full length veil was scal- Mrs. R. Jackson, became the bride
loped and appliqued with lace in of Arthur John Coyston, son of
.each scallop. The headdress was a Mr. and Mrs. G. Coyston. Rev.
bonnet of Guipure lace featuring M. Cooney officiated. Miss Doroa face veil. She carried a white thy Jackson, sister of the bride,
Bible overlaid with gardenias and was soloist, and Mrs. E. Tawns j
•treamers of stephanotis. Miss played the wedding music.
Christy Ann Morrison, of Duluth. The bride wore white satin, the
Minn., was maid of honor, and Miss bodice with a sweetheart neckline
Jean Murray, sister of the bride, and lily point sleeves. Her full skirt
and Miss Dorothy Frisken, sister ended in a slight train, and a
of the bridegroom, were brides- Dutch cap of lace held her fingermaids. Donald Ross was grooms- tip veil. She carried red roses.
man, and the ushers were.Stewart Miss Marion Jackson, sister of
McDowell, John Arthur, Mack Lup- the bride, was maid of honor, and
Misses Theresa Fraser and Barbara
ton, and Fred Waugh.
were bridesmaids. MaurThe bride and bridegroom were Piggott
Coyston was groomsman for
piped from the church by Pipe ice
his
brother
ushering the guests
Major Alex Graham and Piper were, Alec and
Robertson and Julien
Jack Graham. A reception was held Van Walleghem.
In the Gold room of the Royal A wedding breakfast was held
at the St. Regis hotel, and a. reSLATER—SLATER
A cheque of 5500, proceeds of the stage show presented under the auspices of the Hon. Colin
ception was held at the home of
A marriage ceremony was held the bridegroom's parents, 327 Li- H. Campbell Chapter f.O.D.E. was handed over to the Children's hospital at a ceremony held
May 7 at Holy Trinity chapel, be- lac street. After a honeymoon, Mr. Tuesday at the hospital. From left to right are Mrs. Elizabeth Zimmerman who directed the
tween Marion Elizabeth Slater, and Mrs. Coyston will reside at show, Mrs. J. Davie, regent of the chapter and Dr. Wallace M. Grant, superintendent of the hosdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 9S2 Strathcona street.
pital. In the foreground is one of the small beneficiaries, Renice.
Slater of Gait, Ontario, and W.
of midnight blue, the jacket openBEXOIT—REID
Scott Slater, son of Mrs. Slater
The home of the bride's grand- ing over a pink blouse. Her gray
end the late Dr. A. J. Slater, of
mother. Mrs. H. R. O'Brien, 2, 424 hat was trimmed with pink flowWinnipeg. Canon .Stuart H. BrownEdmonton street, was the scene of ers and she wore an orchid corlee officiated. Attendants were
a
quiet wedding May 7 at 4 p.m. sage.
Mrs. W. Shortt and Mr. D. M.
when Gloria, eldest daughter of Miss Claire Reid was bridesmaid
Slater. The couple will reside in Nuptial mass was solemnized at
St. Alphonsus church, May 7 at Crescent Fort-Rouge U n i t e d Mr. and Mrs. George Reid, became for her sister and George Harwood
Winnipeg.
11 a.m., when Bernice Marion, church was the scene of a wed- the bride of Earl Lycm Benoit, son was best man. A reception was
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ding, May 7, at 3 p.m., when Win- of Mr/ and Mrs. George Benoit. held. Following a wedding trip to
Ontario, Mr. and Mrs. Reid will
Rev. J. M. White officiated.
I Henry J. Clarke, became the bride nifred
Jean, youngest daughter of The bride wore a gabardine suit reside in Winnipeg.
of Vincent Raymond O'Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Payne,
son of Mrs. O'Connell, and the
the bride of Thomas
late Patrick O'Connell. Father K. became
Quiggin, elder son of Mrs.
J. Kennedy officiated. Miss Louise J.eorge
Sawyer.
G. F. Dyker offiGelley played wedding music and ciated. Mrs. Rev.
W. H. Gregory playMiss Dorothy Jackson was soloist. ed the wedding
music and Grace
The bride wore a gown of white Lowery was soloist.
faille taffeta, the bouffant skirt The bride wore ivory satin, the
covering a net underskirt. The fit- >odice had a high neckline with
ted bodice was fashioned with a folded satin outlining the roundround neckline and net yoke, edged
yoke. Her sleeves ended in lily
with a scalloped ruffle. She wore ed
The bouffant skirt swept
mittens and carried white roses. joints.
ALWAYS
lack
into draped folds, and ended
Her .fingertip veil was held by a n a brief
train. A gathered tulle
scalloped calot of faille.
icaddress held her fingertip veil,
Miss Terry Downey was maid and
carried pink r o s e s and
of honor, and Mrs. Edward Dalik whiteshecarnations.
and Miss Buddy Vinson were bri- The bride was attended by her
dal attendants. Robert McDonald
buy
Mrs. R. M. Birnie, as mawas best man, and guests were sister,
of honor, and Miss Edna Finer
ushered by Gerry Clarke and Louis tron
| O'Connell, brother of the bride- is bridesmaid. Little Cheryl HamIton was flower girl. Fred Finer
groom.
attended the bridegroom and ushA reception was held at the ering
the guests were George W.
.Graystone Arms. Mr. and Mrs. O'- Hamilton
and Clifford Quiggin
jConnell left for the United States. cousin of the
[They will reside in Toledo. Ohio. A reception bridegroom.
was held at the
iome of the bride's parents, Dal}
street. Mr. and Mrs. Quiggin lef
"or a wedding trip through the
CASHMERE BOUQUET
United States to Vancouver where
hey will reside.
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Surprise! Mayonnaise potatoes!
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liven op salads, soups, sandwiches; sautes;^
sauces with : : i
Best Foods I c ! honest-to-gosh Real]
Mayonnaise . : i double-whipped, reallyfresh, no starchy filler.
•

•So good— so many ways!

Best Foods

Payme
Vows Exchanged
At St. Aliphonsus Wedding Is Held
In Fort Rouge

The -fop-selfing real Mayonnaise?

FAMILY FAVORITE

3-PURPOSE CREAM
Keep him—yours forever—
.with a complexion made heavenly with
Cashmere Bouquet 3-Purpose Cream.
Cashmere Bouquet—three wonderful
creams in one—cleanses ; . .
nourishes ... softens.
Perject as a powder base',

%$•

Created by

Cashmere Bouquet
Delicious coffee
Quick as a wink!
Just odd piping hot water

Make it in cup
or coffee-server
Ho waste!
• No fuss, no
waiting,no messy
grounds. With
Nescafe you make
delicious coffee instantly. Make one cup
or many — in cup or
coffee server.
Just add
one cup of boiling water to
each teaspoonful of Nescafe.
There's no waste, because you
make only the number of cupb
you serve. No chance of getting
coffee that's too weak or too strong.
With Nescafe you get all the full, rich
fiavour, all the lift of the very finest
coffee. Economical too — cup for
cup Nescafe costs you less than
ordinary coffee in can or jar.
hi4»i.andthi •conomy I2oz.jor».
Try N<icaf< today.

More people (frfnk
anq

r instetft coffee/ !

'Ktscate (pronounced XES-CAFAY) is the exclusive recistered Trade Mark •.( S'estlo's .Milk Product!
. {Canada) Limited to designate its Soluble CoETee Product. It is composed of equal parts of pure soluble coffe*
and added carbohydrates (deitrins, maltose and dextrose) added solely to protect the flavour."

King Memorial Is
! Scene Of Wedding
King Memorial church was the
scene of a wedding, May 7. a
4.30 p.m., when Doreen Jean
Speed, daughter of Mrs. E. J. Larson, became the bride of J a c k
.Murray Cann. Rev. H. S. Dodgjson officiated. Miss K. Ronald was
soloist.
The bride wore white satin, the
bodice with a net yoke and lilj
point sleeves. Her full skirt ended
in a long train, and her full length
veil was held by a crown of seec
pearls and beads, She carried rec
roses.
Mrs. L. Cann, sister-in-law of
the bridegroom, Miss Shirley Pinosky and Miss Sophia .Drabik attended the bride. Miss Patricia
Larson was flower girl. L. Cann
atlencled the bridegroom. Usherling the guests were Chester Hill
'and William Macintosh.
A reception was held at the
Prince Edward Legion hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Cann left for Minneapolis and on their r e t u r n will
make their home in Winnipeg.

FOR WHITER WASHES

THORARIXSOX — KARLEXZTG
The wedding of Emma Hanneson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Karlenzig, Saskatoon, Sask., to Gisli
Thorarinson, son of Mrs. S, Thorarinson, Selkirk, Man., and the
late Mr. Thorarinson, was an event
of April 30 which took place at
7.30 p.m. in the Selkirk Lutheran
church. Rev. S. Olafsson officiated.
Mrs. Walter Vogen played the
wedding music and Mrs. B. Stephanson sang.
The bride given in marriage by
her brother Fred Karlenzig, -wore
an afternoon dress of maroon
crepe with round neckline and long
net sleeves. She wore a half ha:
of grey straw and corsage of tea
roses.
Attending the couple were Mrs.
Fred Karlenzig, sisler-in-law of the
bride; and G. Johnson. Ushers were
Jens Magnusson. and John Ingjaldson.
A reception followed in the Lutheran hall. Selkirk. On their return
from a honeymoon trip to Saskatoon, the couple will take up residence in Selkirk.
ISFORD—MAESS
A wedding was solemnized at the
First Lutheran church May 2, at
S.30 p.m. when Hazel, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Maess,
Mervin, Sask., became the bride of
George Thomas Isford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Isford. Rev. E. J.
Eylands officiated. T. Lupton played the wedding music and Ronald
Dodds was soloist.
• You'll see an entirely new kind of whiteness... sparThe bride wore a white saun
and lace gown. The bodice was! kling whiteness... the very first wash! Then clothes keep
fashioned with a heart neckline
... WHITE FOR LIFE ... sparkling white. Never again will
inset with lace, and lily point
sleeves. The bouffant skirt had a
your
clothes get that dull gray look as long as you wash
train. A Juliet cap of embroidered seed pearls held the lace apthem in new Extra-Rich "Lifetime" Oxydol.
pliqued fingertip veil. The bride
carried Talisman roses and lilies
Try it—for extra soap value (extra tub-loads of laundry
of the valley. The bridesmaids
.vere Miss Mona Heugh. and Miss
from every package), for mote suds, for extra mildness,
Twila Anderson. Oliver Isford w^s
his brother's groomsman, and
and extra whiteness for the life of your clothes.
ushers were brothers of the bridegroom, Arnold and Edwin Isford.
J. Johnson gave the bride in
marriage.
A reception was held at the
f.O.G.T. hall. Mr. and Mrs. Isford
eft on a wedding trip to the Paci:
ic Coast. T^iey will reside in Winnipeg.
.
,

KS! LIFETIME WHITENESS! LIFETIME BRIGHTNESS
for the life ol your clothes!

GET NEW E X T R A - R I C H

LIFETIME' OXYDOL TODAY

